
.Skinny Fries  £3.95
Chunky Chips  £3.95
Twister Fries  £4.25
Sweet Potato Fries £4.75

Homemade Slaw £4.50
Beer Battered Onion Rings  £3.95
Mixed Salad  £4.25
Corn on the Cob  £4.50

SALADS

SPUDS SIDES

1 for 1 for 0.75         3 for 0.75         3 for 2.00         5 for 2.00         5 for 3.003.00

BBQ          Garlicky Mayo          Sweet Chilli          Red Onion Marmalade          Salsa   
Caesar          Horseradish Mayo          Guacamole          Cajun Mayo

Blue Cheese Mayo          Relish          Sour Cream          Pesto          Hot & Spicy Mayo
Olive Mayo           Jack D BBQ           Lime & Coriander Mayo 

Please be aware that some of our products contain allergens. If you have any questions 
or concerns please ask a staff member for assistance. 

Minnie Burger
(Beef with or without cheese or chicken)

OR
Chicken Dippers

OR
Mushroom Dippers (Vegan)

All served with skinny fries & 
Tomato/Cucumber Pot

Look out for Daily and Weekly Specials!Look out for Daily and Weekly Specials!  

includesCapri- sun drink!
Kids menu 7.507.50 

Julius Caesar £11.95
Chargrilled Chicken Breast, crispy bacon, Cos lettuce, cherry tomatoes, Caesar dressing and parmesan cheese 

Italian (V) £10.95
Creamy Mozzarella cheese, fresh tomato, mixed leaf salad & rocket drizzled with pesto and olive oil





Appeteasers Start your meal in style with our 
tasty Appeteasers

Cheesy G Bread (V)
Home seasoned garlic bread toasted and topped with melted cheddar     

So Cal Strips
Southern fried chicken strips, served with spicy Cajun mayo

Brie Wedges (V)
Home breaded brie wedges, served with sweet cranberry

Halloumi Fries (V) (GF)
Crispy  Halloumi Fries served with a sweet chilli dip

Popcorn Squid 
Salt & Pepper squid served with a garlicky mayo 

Loaded Nachos (V) (GF)
Tortilla chips smothered in melted cheese topped with sour 
cream, salsa, guacamole & jalapenos 

Leaning Tower (V) (GF)
Slices of fresh tomato and mozzarella drizzled with pesto and 
olive oil 

Potato Skins
Bacon & Cheese filled potato skins topped with Chorizo 
served with hot&spicy mayo 

Mushroom Dippers  (V) (VEGAN)
Breaded Mushroom dippers served with BBQ dip 

Mix & Match our Appeteasers to create your own sharing board... 

1 for 1 for 6.95       3 for 6.95       3 for 19.00       5 for 19.00       5 for 30.0030.00

Burgers
All our burgers are handmade daily by our Chefs using the finest ingredients and chargrilled to 
perfection.  All burgers are served in a toasted sourdough bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion and mayo.  
All burgers are served medium unless requested otherwise.  Any additions to burger may carry a charge. 

don ’ tforget to order yourSpuds & Sides
Beef Burgers                                                                                                                             
Cheesy Jack
Classic beef with Monteray Jack Cheese  £9.75
Jack D £10.95
Classic beef smothered in Jack Daniel’s BBQ sauce
topped with Monteray Jack Cheese and crispy Bacon 

All American £10.95
Classic beef topped with bacon, Monteray Jack Cheese, 
gherkin and mustard

Wellington £10.75
Classic beef topped with a grilled flat mushroom 
finished off with horseradish mayo and rocket

Marmalade £10.95
Classic beef topped with melted Brie finished off
with homemade red onion marmalade 

Macho Nacho £11.25
Classic beef topped with our Loaded Nachos 

Bacon & Eggs £10.95 
Classic beef topped with crispy bacon and a fried egg 
finished off with a tomato relish

Feeling Blue £10.75
Classic beef smothered in blue cheese finished off with 
balsamic glaze and rocket

Surf ‘n’ Turf £10.95
Classic beef topped with breaded Scampi, finished with
lime and coriander mayo and rocket

Some Like it Hot £10.95
Classic Beef, Mozzarella cheese, smoky chorizo, jalapenos 
and hot & spicy mayo 

Buster £12.50
A belly busting combination of classic beef, chargrilled 
chicken breast, crispy bacon, Monteray Jack cheese 
smothered in BBQ sauce

The Buffalo £11.95
Classic beef smoothed in Cajun Mayo topped with a southern 
fried chicken strip towered with two onion rings on top

No.1 Tower   £14.50
Classic Beef topped with crispy bacon, Monteray Jack Cheese topped 
with a Minnie Royale or Minnie Cheesy Jack and two Onion rings on 
top! Ideal for those with a big appetite or feeling adventurous! 

At No1 Kitchen we pride ourselves on using 
100% British Beef locally sourced from 
Nelsons Butchers in Stamford.  Our 6oz Beef 
Burgers are handmade with our own blend of 

seasoning and are gluten and dairy free.  

Double your Beef Patty! £3

Our Signature BEEF Burger...



          

Chicken Burgers
Fresh chargrilled chicken breast
Our chargrilled chicken breast burgers are served in a toasted 
sourdough bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion and mayo.  Any 
additions to the burgers may carry a charge. 

Royale   £9.50                                                                       
Chargrilled Chicken Breast and relish

So Cal £9.95
Southern Fried chicken breast oozing with spicy 
Cajun mayo

Caesar £10.95
Chargrilled chicken breast topped with crispy bacon 
and grated parmesan finished off with Caesar dressing

Briella £10.95
Crispy fried chicken oozing with melted Brie, topped
with sweet cranberry

Milano £10.75
Chargrilled chicken breast topped with mozzarella, 
finished off with pesto and rocket

Hunter £10.95
Chargrilled chicken breast topped with crispy 
bacon and Monteray Jack Cheese, finished off with
BBQ Sauce

Hall-ou-mi  £10.95
Chargrilled chicken breast topped with grilled Halloumi 
smothered in sweet chilli sauce 

Chachalaca £10.50
Cajun spiced chargrilled chicken breast topped
 with sour cream, salsa and guacamole

The Jam £9.95
Chargrilled chicken breast smoothed in a medium peri peri 
marinade topped with sticky  chilli jam

           Steaks
Our Steaks are served on sizzling Hot Stones therefore your 
meat will be cooked slightly under your liking.  Your Steak will 
continue to cook in front of your eyes making every bite as 
hot and delicious as the last!  

Sirloin  (8oz) £22.50
A great all rounder with distinctive flavour and  
texture.

Rump  (8oz) £21.25
Rich Meaty flavour with a firm texture.

Make it Surf 'n’ Turf?!
Add a Scampi Skewer for just £4.50

  Sauces
Smother your steak in one of our homemade sauces

Peppercorn  £4.25
Blue Cheese  £4.25

All Steaks are served with grilled Tomato and 
mushroom with a choice of skinny fries or 

Chunky Chips.

                 Alternative Burgers
Mediterranean Lamb £11.25
Minted lamb patty topped with Feta cheese, crunchy cucumber, finished with Olive mayo and rocket

No.1 Pulled Pork £10.50
Homemade pulled pork smothered in BBQ Sauce topped with creamy No1 Slaw

Bella Bello (V)  £9.50
Grilled flat mushrooms topped with melted blue cheese finished off with red onion marmalade

Vegan Burger (V) £9.50
Ask for today’s choice 

No Chick Chilli (V) £9.50
Grilled Halloumi smothered with sweet chilli sauce  


